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RANK BUILDING

TO BE REMODELED

1tK

IIV

on. mil hkatixo iiai.k
IIMM.'K

(l Nl llunier for Heating Pur.

nan In )' (,')r '" iMsUllral In

H,l ilitiil illMik mill IhiiiiU

lira. Iliilldliig National Hank

a Mi """i " lini'vuvriMptil

,(re Made

Ths flnl oil burner fur heating
jtr In ttio city l ' l" liialallml
Id lb tint National llauk llultdlug,
in lb adjoining Urn,
lull J Int. formerly the Whito-Maddn- x

building. President Aim Martin of
lb bask alaled tiHluy llial h w

tootlnfed that ulir building could
t much mure cheaply lipaletl with
oil than with either coal or wood

Mr. Martin promlae to demouairute.
la lb voiilf of Klamath Kail either
Ibe aJianlace or dlad)niilge nf
oil furl.

II li planned In work In llir
ry near future In remndnltng llir

bolldlnt oanrd by llm banls mi Hip
Botlb aid of Main ami Knurl li, nml
at toon aa the Improvementi nrp
ronlrtrd thn hank "III IIIOTf f ((.111

III prMcut aero Hut street.
Id tb rrmcMlvllnic uf llm building

lb baarmrnl, now occupied by lh
Will Hull) cninpny anil llm Ktarn-il- b

Abttrart company, m 111 'to done
away with, anil I ho flrat fliMir la In Ip
lotrrri! to a level villi Ilia aldewnlk.
Tba prwent atop urn In ho rim'Hed
tad Ibe entrance In llm tiaieliteul Mill
U built ntrr with a ldpwalk, making
tWwalk In rllr fret wide. In (iinfutni

Ilk Ibal uf llm adjoining pruprrly
Tl (fairway In tlir rruiul flo.ir la In
W removed ami tlm rnlrauru in llm
Lamia Dru: building will tin ccl
U fradi thn iiScm over ih cirnir
tsMInc

BIB win mi ?o

WET PATHFINDER PARTY

Joba Rill of Knrt Klamatli la qulto
dUipHntrd at Hip dilay In llin ar- -
nm oi Hi I'ailinmlor party. Mr.
Cilia tame ilnwu Mond-i- rvrtilna;. aa
rrt'rrrntailpnf Hip Kort Klamatli

CbtmUr of roinmrrrr, fnr tlio pur--P

of accompanying Hip vlaltlng

lr In I'pllran llnr, wlipr Itiry
ooia tw met ty nulu from Hip Kurt

Hi ibown llir WimmI ItUrr Vallpy.
ui eaciirtnl in Crook rnunty nn
lhlr departure-- .

"If tbla vraa only court wrok," aalil
lr. Kill. "I wu,t ut mind It. aa I

old hair aiimrlhlni In do, but I
III hato to return liprn Hunday to tin

fady for Jury duty on Monday, and
I afraid that my iiPlxlibora will
Inlnk I bare chained my location nmlnp mured In Klntnnlli Knlla fur
tM,"

Mr, Kill n bonaipr with llm prop-- r
UylnK qunllllc, nml tin IntPiiila In

U for the patiy f tnkr all aum--
aa be will not permit Hiimii In

l lbm nil limit mi'liiK Wuuilmrr Vlly. '

HUGH ES GETS AN

IMPORTANT JOB

KXIM-:i- t roil KLAMATH IIKVKI.
OI'MKXT to. At'CKITN t.'O.MMIH- -

' to nun,!, twkntv.kivi:
"M-- OK IIAIMIOAIt

William I'. HugboH will Kuvcr liU
rowwlloi, wl,, , Kl(,nn,( ,vH.
h," ynl rnU'tny nml leavo tlio city
2 y. m,lr"l'K t nrcopl n commie

llli the M. A. lluniH l.umbi.r
J?Wr In tlio location nml roiutrur.

lW"l,,y'"Vn n,,1,H f ,,,BKl",'
rtllro ,1

ih.'n' "l181""" '' lon onuluoor for
i evelopmcmt compnny, with html.

it., h,,ro' 'or nbnut tw.) venm.
well known In thU auction.

I,, 0rl of rn'fonl conalriictlonh cii Mr. HughoH linn nccoptcd will
,r,"m t,0l0. f.. nd ho will"o thai point hla hondquartora. for

ei' Bl ,0M, Vn' "'- - w'
Momimny htm.

Mt
Taft's Campaign

Fund is Given ,

Out to the Public
United Pre Horvlrn

WASHINGTON, I), 0 , July 17
Piisthiaater General llltrhcnck, liiilrnsi:.TII l,
iiinii nf llm IVUN iiulliinnl riiiiul.lltiiiil
iniillilltlen, te.tltled Imf.in. III.. mdii.I I.UIHT riMMlKCKXCHI
nlii Investigation Isilnyi
ll.aMlH.Tafl.n.np.ilMnfi.n.Inf l,IUHIT(((, M..r,l..,.,l Man I. II..,,h,.,I i
wn ti.ubb.aia. nr i in2r,.i2f.

n distributed In Now Vnrk Tim
Iril waa li and nationally,

The, largest rnnirlliiilliiii no. from
I'linrlra Tuft, It waa ICU.non WII-I'a-

Ntilann Urniuwnll nml Ijira Au
ilrin rmitrllniti.il f 35,000 mi li. Mih
rirurKln rniitrllmti'il f 2II.HIMI Nu
iriiirntliiia rnutrltintail

FORT KLAMATH

PLANS BIG TIME

rrm.ir kntchtinmiim i..hv
(ll'.MO.NTII MIUTIII'ltril ,x
ritiuMciiv niMi'i.im:!

in i:.ci:M.H.Nr himit

HihiIuI in Tin, Hrralit
I'OIIT KLAMATH, July 17- - Wdo.I

ItlttT Vntlr)' la tilt mi til" map. nml
tliU fart la to Itn ilarnl lirfiirn llin
puMIr whrni'irr cirraaluii will Mir

mil A ruininltln ha turn aixilnt.
nl by tln t'liamlxT uf Cnmiiicrrn In
In makn n rnllrctlnn uf all kind, nf
iriMliifi uf Hie lallry ami lli tork

In tw put on itililliltlou at llu rniintr
fair l V lioalry tin lirrti ni
imlutiul n rumiiiltlrn u nrratiKti fur n
tiilldlr rutvrlaliiiuriit nbuiit Itin Inat
uf till iminlli, tin- - principal feature!
uf allied will Ijo airnkliiK, rtrrllnlil
iniialc, ilaurliiK nml n Immiurt It I

plannrd In liavn itrlrgallona from
portion uf Hip county ami from

tlm iiuialilp.

TIip new Methodlat church I now
prncllrally ninipletp, nml thn tint er--
vlrta are to be helit pelt Hunday. Knrt
Klamath feel very proud uf It flrat
church bulldlne, and approclnte thn
work uf llnr. J W. Worrell In aecur
lnC It for u.

4

The new creamery IiuIIiIIuk I now
rendy and thn machinery In nil on
hand nwaltlne Hip nrrlial nf no rt

butler maker, whu will hnvp
charge uf liiatntllng the machinery
and lipgln upprnlltiB. Thn plant I one
uf Hip mnal rrrnmvrlea In
tlm alali). Hucli wa thn itnlcmenl nf
Miora. Htrntton nml I'nife, whu are
Very Plithualnatlr iner Hip new

Crop In Hip Viilley nru excellent,
rMlally thn grain, which promlne n
much larger yield thnn taut year, nml
with Hip lucreaaed nrrenge Hit val-le- y

will ahlp grain nut, liutend uf Into
llm valley, n heretofore,

Tafl Won't ('umptiimUp
WAHIIINHTON, I). t. July 17.

I'realdent Tafl told Hennlnr (lnmblo
nnd (Nngrcnamnn llurkii uf Smith Da

kotu today Hint tin would not com- -

prumUp with Kooapvi'lt over thn pre
identliil eleftoru.

Thn republican elector of South
Dakota hnvu npnniilicod Hint they
would support llooaovelt.

TALKFEST IS NOW OVER;

MAY BE A REAL FIGHT

ItlVKItH AND WOMUHT li.VALLY

OK.T TOOKTHKIt KOIt ANOTHKII

I'lHHT KOK THK LlflHTWKHIIIT

CHAMPIONSHIP

lulled I'rena Bervlco

I.OH ANOI'M.KS, July 17. J no

Lnvy, niHiiugnr fur HUem, today
McCnn-y'- term for ruiurn

nmtch fur tlio IlKlitwolKlit clinmplnn
Hhlp bntlln with Wolgnat In Vornmi
on Lnbor Day. It la believed Hint tho
nrllclcH will bo algupd lieforo nlglit.

Illhpiiilana .Klu.t HoilalUt

(lulled Preia Sarvlce
(IIIIUAdO, July 17. The Anclont

Order of lllbornlans rojoctod tho
of Ktlwanl Norton, nf Wil-

mington, Dolowurr, n n doH'guto
hu Is a socialist. Ho worked

actively In tlio last campaign.

KLAMATH KAMA, OREGON, WKIIXKHOAY, 17, IIMU

GRAFT SHOWN IN

POLICE MATTERS

C.tHi: IIIIIMJH TO

llnw I'nlil Ttllmlf In llluli Colli r
OniilnU fin- - I'rolnllun for III

rlninlittnu tlnnir In tlir MrrniMill.
(Iranil Jhi-j- - U Krulilnic nml Hlnrt

lluu llUiliniiM- - Antlrlinl-t- l

Unltrd l'r Hrrvlea
NBW YOHK, July 17 -l- i.vi.1op.

nii'iitM lii Hip lluaniiHinl munlvr faa
IndaV Indlrnleil alKn (if n fruit lio.
Iwwn llm poller nml Pro.iTiitliiK A.
lorney Wliltmnu

Tim pollip deny Hip rtiarxp t tint
llin tloai'iitlml lllillder waa Hip remit
uf Hip poll co )lein. Wliltmnu nld !

.Hipru weru llvi policemen within S00
fp( from Hip pot tlm murder I

wn loimiilttedlwo policemen
Sou feet, and mix nfTlcpr within Do
fei t. yrl live iiipii alio! KiMpntlinl. en-

tered nn nulomohllp nml wcaped
Wliltmnu clnlnm Hint Hip putlrp

rnrrely prrti'tided in piiraim. Tlipy
nr rented n liinn who tried to r.lve the
nutomuldlp'a rlalit uiimlier.

TIip ptlhllr feela that tile murder
wn Hip work of n aecret orKatilm-Hu-

itpfylnx Hip law
TIip grand Jury I problnc thp runt- -

tir II la anld Hint Police I.leuleuant
Meeker loniied lloPiilbnl ll.r.OI) nml
ilrmamleil SO per rent uf ItiMenttiM'
Kamlilliig pront It I rumored that
llmeiilhal aald lie bad ln'ii forced tn
pny trlbjilr In one nf Hip IiIkIktiI po- -

lice jilticlal.

AMERICANS PLAN

TO TOOR EUROPE

ATllLhTK-- Wll.l, KAItTHIMTi: IX

III'IUH'CW i:VH.TK U'll.l XOT

(mi: iie.mi: ir.Tii,An'KiiTiii:
I.TIIOI'KAX TOI'H

I'nlled l'raaa Hervlce
HTOCKIIOI.M. Bweilin. July 17.

Klnlalid'a rrprieiitntlve tn the'
Olympic gaium hnp anllrd for home,
but the Anierlc.-i- nr ait III here. It
tin bet II prnctlrnlly decided by aome
to upend n few week t on thn conti
nent. Other Intend to participate In
iuiiip Kurupcnti nthlellc inetit.

Plrnlr Tuiiinriou

JULY

wlirro
within

Tlm Sunday schools uf the l'roby
terlnti nnd Chrlatlnn rhurvln) will
Join tomorrow In n picnic on Pelican
liny Hume will leave Mnln and
Sixth afreet up to X o'clock In the
mnrnltiK tn convey Hip children In
tho boat InlutlnK.

MUCH LAND IS TAKEN

FHOMJHE RESERVES

I'ri-lil- cnt Tnfl'a llrrvnt I'mclmiMtllnii
HrliiK IKihii Hip Total (Ji-u- Am
uf Hi" National Korrt In IH7,fiM),- -

(UN) Mtvu v

Hlieolnt to TIip Humid
WAHIIINOTON. I). C. July 17.

Pienldent Tnft bus been buny recently
llirougli proclaniatlou modify Iuk Hio

boundary linen of tho national forests
In Montana, Arlionn, Nevada, Utah
nml California, whoroby nearly 37B,-0U- 0

ncrea of land In these state are
eliminated from tho forests, while
about dr., OOd uerea aro added nml
about ".5,000 ncreH are trunaforred be
tween two forests, while u new forest
Ih created by the division uf nn. old
unit Into two.

Tho not result of theso presiden-
tial proclamations Ih to bring down
the total gross area of the national
foreatH to about 187,100,000 acren, of
which nearly 27,000,000 arn la
AIUSKII. i,

Knight Will Meet
Tho regular meeting of tho Klhla

uf Pythias will bo hold tonight, when
,i... ..!, nl UiiIbIiI will tin rnnftirrod.

tirnino
'CLUB FRIENDS
I STAND BY JUDGE

I lilted I'rek Hurvlcn
hi:atti,i:, July n. with ti.i,vi.

dciicit nf Attorney I'ctoraon and
Wblllock, butli uf whom tvatlfleil Hint
they hnd aevn JihIko llnnford drunk,
It U Imllitri'd tlio riiiiRrcalunal com-

mittee linn flnnlly cloned bo nvldnncn
on till phnim.

Ho fnr 120 wltncaaea hnvn leatllled
oiiuriiliiK tlio chnrico uf itrnnken-lii- -

UKnluat tlm Jildlt". Half uf tlioau
were llnnfurd'a rluh memb(r friend,
nml they iworo that the Judgu wna
not n drunkard. Thn other half wero
from nil atntlona In life, nml they
aworu Hint tlio Juilcn waa either
drunk or that tlicy had bvllnveil him
to hnvn bea.

RAILROADS BACK

'

BRITISHERS' KICK

Jill li'iw

lnborte,, fofIcht httrd for
It provide thn transfer of

Itho of to Hip new
and author Ilea

1li- - of dlcretlon tho
mbi nml TIium. uf Hip I'nlUil HUlca t0

Inbor dlaputea."
Wrrr In (Irllinv
llrllNIi (internment In l'nJ TIip many of Mr. ami
i,..i l'ri,ir..i T.ri ,.r n.-- .0 lU ot aretiuo ore et--

t'niKplrnc)

'jiipiI I'rtM Hervlco
WAHIIINOTON, I), a, July 17.

Coiiifrpaaman Knowland today tnl.l
that K1'" en

ywicraay i. t.railroad acting wlili the
trnmconllnental lluea, had Inallgated

protcat agalnat freo tolti
for American veiiela In the Panama
Canal. After the conference

Knowland aald;
"Tbl n railroad fight. Krep

toll for vewela raeana low-

er railroad ratpa. built
and financed the canal, and congrcta
will not concede Kngland'a right

Hip toll."
tn

It doubted whether the United
Stnle will bo willing to the
liutllon tn The Hague, because all of

Hip foreign Interest would be
ngnlnat America,

The protest. It la
be United Service

morrow. Tafl may send a' SKA J., July 17.
melange 'nor Wilson said today that he would'

RIVERS AND W016AST

BOTH WANT BIG PRICE

United Press Service
LOS AN(li:i.KS, July 17 The

love for green
bill Is the rock on which
for Klicra-Wolga- tt go have
spilt, according to tho ndmlaslon of
both boys todny

Itlvers, who $7, COO July
i, f 12,500 and a cut-I- n on
tho for his shure.
wnnta In the neighborhood of
It Is understood. what he
hit ultimatum, the champion told

he line but he will
demand a side bet as large us Klvers
can tho light to go to the lilgli-- et

club.
that If Itlvers and

do not get soon ho will
match Itlvers with Mandot or

llrown for September date.

CALIFORNIA TOTALS

DEATHS 1911

United Press Service
8ACUAMKNTO, July 17.

by tho stato board health
show that there wero 31,013 deaths
lu California In 19U, n dally nvorngo
nf 03, nnd Hint a death oc
cur a In this stato on an average uf

every IB

Has and
City Engineer IW. re-

ports n on
a poar tree on his place on tho West
Side. Tho tree has a crop of well de-

veloped pear on all except one of the
which la now full of bios,

aonis. This action cannot bo

accounted for, but Mr. hopea

All and are to have early and late crop

Invited to be ; iom tn one tree.

rfaW.

BILL CREATES

DEPARTMENT

tiik
IKU'HC II.V.tXIMOVHI.V

Crcp) HpTPUrjf of lilnir
ii .en of llie and
Trim fern llurrau uf fjitKir tn Hie

New lriaiiinpnt, Authortilan 1I- -i

retlon lo Hrcrrtary to la
lilMir IMiulr

United Praia Bervlct
U'AHIIINUTON, U. C, July 17.

I The Holier the de
of labor unanlmouily pa-e- d

thn hnuio today, and afterwnrda
Congreman thn author of
the bill, wn then an ovation

TIip meanuro creatiu tlio
uf labor n member of tlio cabinet

Kamiiel (lumiMira nml nlhpp Ipitd
l'IIOTi:ST.taiXHT!AXAI.TOI.IJ.,nK ,hB

TIIAcrilTOIIAIMKMIIS ' J 1 . for
bureau Infcor execu

tive ilepartmenl, n
Trniirnnllnrntal l.lne 'anawoeplnK tn

of ,abor offer ,c5e, lntiventlon
'In

lntriimental Hip1

Knirr frlendd lr.
li..e. Condr

'

I

dlctnte
I

luhmtt

34.012

about

I

I

them congratulation! of tho
liberality the atork In presenting
them ycaterday with j

baby boy. The happy evimt
or vlallatlon at the 1eilJc

on avenue. One of tho
mott ,nITeldcnt Tnft the American

waaCanadian'

Cngland'a

American
frelgiit We

very

Fall
thn

nal grandfather of the

WILSON TO TAKE

TO WOODS SOON

CAXOIDATR

NOT TO OOMPOHK

HIS ACCKITIX

NOMINATION

llrltlah expected,; "

mater

IIKMC

TIMK

THK

will forwarded to tho icnato to- - Prcsa
President fllllT. N. (lover

t.n tt.c subject.

box-

er's Inherent crinkly
prospects

another

received
demnnds

pictures Wnlgast
$20,000

In declares
inv-

ent could $8,600,

cover,
bidding Promoter MrCurey

Intlmntea Wolgasi
tagcHier

Knock-n- ut

the

IN

Figures
prepared of

Imllcntca

minutes.

Fruit Illossoms
Zumwalt

peculiar occurrence

branches,
peculiar

Zumwalt

monibera vislllng brothora. botha.n
prossnt. ,

A

hii.zi:it ii:.ahi;iik iukhkh

.MeitMir,'

MrtnlM-- r Cabinet,

Intfrrrni)

creatine
partment

Suiter,

secretary

aerreUry

tending
of

morning
bouncing

occurred
homo Conger

Klamath
Tabcr,

lateat cjtlten.

' M'HATlt'

KINO

hPKKCII

apeclnl
, probably bo forced to find a soduded
(place In order to get a chance to fin-- I
lah his speech accepting the

lie win confer with McComb to
morrow. The treasurer and vice.
chairman tho

' iecretary
McAdoo

probably be vice chairman and Henry
Merganthalor of Now York treasurer.

Marshall won't como hero Satur-
day, aa planned. Instead the eutlrc
democratic house representation la
coming then.

PREPARING TO FIGHT

REDUCTION OF RATES

KxpivNM Companies Will Combat tlie
Ultimatum uf Hie Commerce. Com
mission mid Try to Pruvo Their
Hitvice la Xereasary tn Public

Preas Service
WASHINGTON. D. C. July 17.

Faced with tho Interstate commerce
commission's flat ultimatum that they
must prove that their service la neces-
sary to the public, thn express com-
panies have preparations here
to fight tho d'.axtlrtoductlon In their
rates and tho sweeping change In
their methods of doing buslnesa or-

dered by the commission. After tbreo
years' Investigation the commission
has drawn up a startling Indictment
of the expross business. Commis
sioner Franklin P. decision de
clared:

"The test of the oxpresa company
as a public, utility 1 at hand. Cer-

tainly It Is not deniable that the ex
press company ha to no

tost the confidence of the peo
ple It and Is nov regarded a
only on probation."

The opinion expressed hero today
by men familiar with tho express
problem I that It might take a year
to reach a satisfactory solution of the
problem.

I

California Pro-

gressives After
Works' Scalp

United I'reaa Bervlrn
I.Ofl ANOKI.KH, July 17 Incctiied

by Worka' atatoment In Wnahlngton
uufAvorablp to the Callornla third
party movement, forty progreaalvpa
today wired Work advUIng hla Im-

mediate resignation If ho "feela out
of harmony with the progrrmilvo acn
tlment of California."

Among tho algnera were Llaaner,
Karl, Wallace and Mr. Florence I'or
ter, delegate to the Chicago conven
tion.

lr. and Mra. K. W. Hale of Sac
ramento ar here. Mr. Hale I prom
Incnt In railroad circle.

ARLETT LOOKS

THE FIELD OVER

HAX KHAXCIMCO COXTIMCTOH

HI'AltH RrUT HUILIHXO

AtTIVITV VII.I( I'ltKVAII. HKItK

IX A HIIOItT TIMK

With aeveral contracta for large
hutldlnga here tn light. Arthur Arlett,
the well San Franclaco bulld-
og contractor, la In the city Inveatl- -

gating local condition. For the paat
two daya he ha been probing Into the
local aupply of brick and other ma-

terial, and ha famlllarlted blmielf
with tho local labor market.

"I have not landed a large contract
here, aa has been reported," aald Mr.
Arlett. "There are aeveral large
(riieturp to he hullt here In

'dip near future, and I am almnlr hare
to famlltarite rayaeU with the condi-
tion which will aid me la bidding on
the work." "

Among other atructurea Mr. Arlett
built the White Pelican hotel here.

Itead Concert TosUgwt
I trite regular weekly band

CAN-'wi- ll be given In court bouse square
this evening.

Because of the uncertainty of the
time of tho arrival of the Portland
Pathfinder, Leader DanleU did not
nreoare a nrocram.'but hit announced

'today that the music tonight .would be
'up to tho usual standard.

Conaat Land Place
United Prets Service

WASHINGTON. D. C. July 17.
President Tnft today appointed Luth
er Conant, Jr., of New as com
missioner of corporations. Tho ap
pointment oi Sherman Allen ui Ver- -

of committor will then mont , ,,, f the
li. announced. William will

United

begun

Lnne'n

alight de-

gree
serves,

THAT

known

nlanned

concert

York,

(treasury was also announced.

W. J. Morrison and George Merkle,
timber men of Portland, are In the
city.

Senator Abner Weed of Ounsmulr
was nn nrrlval hero Tuesday night.

WASHINGTON. D. C. July 17.
Predicting that the Archbald trUl
will not take over a fortnight, Clav-(o- u

plans to demand an Imniodlate
trial when the house prosecutor ap-pe-

In the senato Friday.

FRANKLIN STORY IS

AnACKED IN COURT

WITNK8SK8 CALLKD IN DARROW
CASK TO SHOW THAT THE

AND lUtlBEK CANNOT
UK HKLIKD UPON FOR TRUTH

(lulled Press 8rvlc
LOS ANOELES, July 17. Frank-ll- n

and Harrington will be called by
the defense In the Darrow case to-

morrow. Darrow personally asked
tho court to order them to report
Tbe nature of their testimony waa
not divulged, but It la believed they
will bo asked to corroborate wit-

nesses Impeaching Detective Frank-ll- n.

.
Fremont Older testified that he

furnished ball money for Harrington
when the latter waa jailed In Ban
Francisco for refusing to answer
questions' asked by the Lo Angelea
grand jury. Harrington told Older
that there waa do corruption In the
McNamara trial.

RVRNINO NBWRPAPWW

I'llINT THK NKWB, NOT HMTORT

Prtco, five Ceasa

BANQUET TO BE

THURSDAY NIGHT

IVtTHKIXIIKII I'AHTV HKLAYRI)

IX WAHXKIt VAM.KV

llnrppllon, Itnmpirt nml Trip to Mer
rill Will lloCarrJml Oat aa Plan.

nl Attorney Jntm Jrwln Will
llelivrr Addreaa nf WHrpme, aa
Judge H. I.. Heaaofi Has .Been
Called lo Portlaad

The Pathfinder party are tn Lake-vie- w

today and will leave there In
the morning for Klamath Falla. They
will be eacorted from Dly by auto-
mobile from here, and the entire
program la to be carried ont aa ar-
ranged with the etceptlon of the
time, which la two daya later. The
banquet and reception will be nM
Thuraday evening, beginning at 6
o'clock.

From Information received the
party waa delayed at Pluah, In War-
ner Valley. The eicuralon to Mer-

rill will be Friday morning, leaving
here at 8:30 and returning by noon.
A trip will be made to the Adama
ranch and the home of N. 8. Merrill.

One change haa been made In the
peakera at the banquet. Judge Ben-io- n,

who waa to have detlvered the
addreaa of welcome to the visitor,
haa been called to Portland on Im-

portant bualneaa, and will be forced
to leave In the moraine. The com
mittee baa aelected Attorney John Ir-

win to take the place of Judge Ben
aon on the program. Mr. Irwin la a
young man, full of energy, and a good
a peaker, and white It la regretted that
Judge Uenton cannot be present, the
people of Klamath Falls are assured
that the guests will be properly wel
comed to the great Klamath country.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hall, who nave
been visiting In Portland and Seattle,
are expected home tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mra. ,-1- D. Burk of Bonan
za are vliltlng.her.e.

FILINfi OF OIL SUITS

Will IE DEUYEO

United Press Service
PORTLAND, July 17. Announce-

ment was made here today by B. D.
Townsend, special assistant Unitei
States attorney general, that he will
not file the proposed suit by the gov-

ernment for the recovery of oil lands
In California and Wyoming, calued at
approximately 11,000,000,000, until
ho completes taking testimony In an-

other government caae. Townsend
aald the ojl suit would probably be
died within a month.

Ready tot Pavlac
City Engineer Zumwalt haa Espla- -

nnde, Wall and Broad street all
ttaked out, aud the same are now
ready for the beginning of grading
and partis. ,. t

SCHOOL MA'AMS

TRAVEL RAPIDLY

TRIO OF OREGON PKOAQOQUKH

MAKE HOUND TRIP FROM THIS

CITY TO CRATER LAKE IN ONE

day ryjm

With characteristic pedagogical en
ergy, three Oregon school ma-am- a

made a record trip to Crater Lake
yeaterday und return. Starting from
here ut G o'clock In tho morning, the
party was back In the city at 8 o'clock
at ulght, and It there was anything
they overlooked In the way of Inter-
esting sights no one has yet discov
ered what It Is.

The teachers arn June Seeley and
Hasel Seeley of Independence, Ore.,
and Bertha Koetsochlm of Portland.

The party was not able to reach
the rtm In auto, but the young women
were not dismayed by the three mile
up-hi- ll jaunt through the snow. They
negotiated the distance easily, and
were not too tired to fully appreciate

(the grandeur of the mysterious lake.
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